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way company, the contraetors and
the forest rangers all w'orked cor-
'dially togetlher to attain the (lesired
abject.

With sucli regulations and witli a
good fire patrol to supervise tlir en-
forcement the danger should he
largely obviated. The uncertainties
,of handling fire are, however, well
iliustrated by an incident which oc-
ýcurred in the clearing of tlic riglit-
of-way on'the construction of the
,Canadian Northern Railway north
of Prince Albert. , The refuse -was
being burned on the riglit-of-way
-and theclearing vang was watelling
the fire. A small whirlwind caine
dow n the riglit-of-way, lifted the
fire and tlirew it into the bush over
the iien's heads and, before it could
$e stOl)ped, nearly a square mile of
bush wî" burned. In dry, windy
wyeather such a danger is always
present. and it gives Ï)ause to those
who are responsibie fcr the, admin-
istration whien the promiscuotis use
of fire for clearing land after Juin-
bering operations or on other occa-
sions is advocated.

Clearing Right-of-way.

After a railway lias been construct-
cd and is in operation there will
stili bie danger if the right-of-way is
not kept cleaned up and the Rail-
way Act of the Dominion provides
(as do most of the provincial rail-

way acts in almost siînilar ternis)
that:

1" Thle Company shall at ail times
maintain and 'kcep its right-of way
free frorn dead or dry grass, weeds
and other unnecessary combustible
inatter. "
1This provision of the Act lias, at

Ieast in the newer districts, been
more honored in the breach than in
the observance, and yet it is one of
the inost critical and important mca-
sures in thc prevention of forest
lires .in those newer districts. The
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company,
in accordance with representations
made by the Department of the In-
terior, are clearing up the. riglît-of-

way through British Columbia and
the Racky -Mountains by contract,
and are burning, the debris at safe
seasons. The failure of the Cana-
dian Northern, Iailway ta respond
ta siflilar rel)resentations was a con-
tributing cause to the fires which
did so inucli damage along the Prince
Albert brandi of that railway dur-
ing the past spriflg.

The necessities of the case Icft no
choice b)ut an appeal tai the Railway
Commission ta have the provision of
the act in this respect enforccd. The
question was l)roughit to the atten-
tion of the Commission, and on the
15thi August, 1910, an order was is-
sucdý by the iBoard ta the desired
effect'. After quoting the-provisions
of the ýRailway Act in regard ta
clearing the righit-of-way of naxious
wveeds and combustible material, the
order continues:

"Comnplaints contînually came ta
flic Board that these sections are not
observedl by some of the coinpanies,
casual observation in some parts of
the country shows that Section «297
(in regard to the removal of coin-
bustible material) is bcing entirely
overlooked. -It is clear that many
tires are communicated ta adjacent
lands by reason of companies not
caml)lying -with these provis ions* of
the law, entailifig enormous Ioss. The
Board deems it ta be its duty ta sec
Ihiat tiiese sections are enforced, and
ta that end hias given instructions
that all railway lands shall be peri-
odically inspccted and full reports
made of the conditions found to
exist.

"Titis is a matter of vast moment
in the preservatian of timber lands
as well as the, protection of property
of ail kinds along railway Unes and
steps wilI bie taken ta enforce 'the
law unless voluntarily complied
with.''

The inimunity fr'om fire of the
forcsts along the lines of ra.ilway in
Europe is partly due ta their ha.uling
liglîter trains and using a better
quality of coal, but it is largely due


